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SEABOARD FAST TRAIN PYTHIAN CLUB OPENING BERLIN JAILS CROWDED RUSSIAN B0LSHEV1KI
BRIDGES TRIAL TO BE

BISHOP DARLINGTON

WRECKED NEAR RICHMOND NEXT MONDAY NIGHT WITH SPARTACIST PRISONERS OCCUPY BIG TERRITORY
HELD HERE NEXT WEEK

HADE GREAT ADDRESS

(By International News Service.'
BKRLIN. March 14. Singing revolu

(By International New Service.

RICHMOND. VA.. Muni. 1 I. The

oiithbound New York to Klnriiln special

mi the Seaboard Airline was derailed,

and plunged over an embankment fifty

nles south of here. It in reported that
there were no fatalities.

ANNUAL C. OF C. DINNER

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Castoii County Siierior Court for the
tiial of criminal cases will convene Mon-

day morning with Judge V. J. Adams
presiding. It will be a one-wee- term.
In the absence of Solicitor George W.

Wilson, who is confined to his home by
illness. Judge A. C. Jones will represent
the State. The only cases of more than
usual importance are those against (iil-toii- .

alias ''Jack" Bridges and Randolph
Stevens, the two men charged with as-

saulting Deputy Sheriff .1. W. Cole some
weeks ago. In addition to being charged
with assault these men will also face
charges of keeping liquor for sale;

and transporting liquor; resisting
ollicers and carrying concealed weapons.
Bridges is confined in the Mecklenburg
county .jail at Charlotte and Stevens is
iu the Gaston county jail here.

city 1 ntei national Ncns Service,

LONDON, March II. During Janua-

ry and February the ltolsheviks of north
ern Russia occupied territory greater
than France, said a Helsingfors dispatch
today. quoting an official Itolsehvik

statement. It declared that the Red

army expected to reach Archangel by

May 1. The Times correspondent says

the British and American troops broke
up the offensive of the Reds and severely

ded'eated them in the Vaga sector last
week. It is reported that epidemics are
exterminating whole Russian villages.

BIG TIMES ARE

JUST AHEAD Of US

To an audience which filled almost to
its capacity the main auditorium and
Sum! ay school room of Main Street Meth-
odist church last night Bishop U. V. W.
Darlington, of Huntingdon, W. Va,
brought a message regarding the great
Centenary movement in the Souther
Methodist Church which burned itself to

the minds and hearts of his hearers.
He sounded a clarion call to Methodista
to respond to the summons to this great
task. In thundering tones which carried
conviction he told them of the call of
God to the churc h of today to give not
their money alone but themselves to eaf;
ry out his great commission to carry tha
Gospel to the benighted peoples of tha
earth. '

This was Bishop Darlington's first vis--,

it to (iastonia and he quickly found hi
way into the hearts of all who heard him.
He told them that for seven weeks hit
had been on a continuous campaign of
the district over which he presides, em-

bracing the States of North and South
Carolina, in the interest of the
movement ami that he had found interest
awakening on all sides in the work of the

I'lr'mal opening of the new quarters of
(iastonia Lodge No. .":!, Knights of Pyth-

ias, and of the newly formed I'ythian
Chili, both located in the Adams build-

ing on West Main avenue, will be held
Monday night and an invitation lias been
extended the general public to Ik- - present
as the guests of tne lodge and the club
by C. K. Carpiiter, Chancellor Command
er, and .1. It. Reeves. keeter of records
and seals, of the lodge, ami It. S. Union,
president, ami Ceo. K. Mason, secretary,
of the Pythian Club. The public is in-

vited to attend and the ladies are given
a special invitation. The work of mov

ing from the former lodge quarters on
Long avenue has been completed and the
furnishings and fitting of the new club
is through. The I'ythians are quite proud

of their new quarters.
The Jodge room is located on the third

Moor ami has been fitted up so that the
local lodge has one of the best I'ythian
halls in North Carolina. Several ante
rooms give ample accommodation for
regalia and other equipment. The hall
has been fitted with attractive furniture
and fixtures and is larger than the old
lull.

The club has been recently formed with
a large membership of local I'ythians
and is on the second floor. The quarters
are commodious and are splendidly fur
uisned. A feature of special interest to
the wives and lady mends of I'ythians
is the ladies' reception room, the first at
the head of the stairs, which is open a'
all times, and all privileges of the dub
uill K. v t.iiu I... I tn t li. Inilutu !i I io is

tionary songs 00 Spurtacist prisoners
marched to their death through 1'nter
Den Linden this afternoon strongly
guarded. Twenty four Spartacides were

executed at the Moabit prison this morn

ing. Women fighting with the Reds

stabbed, scalped and wounded officers,

then held a war dunce about their bodies.

Berlin jails are crowded with Spartacist
prisoners.

OFFICIAL RECOMMENDATION. .

Following is the official recommenda-
tion for the conferring of the Distin-
guished .Service Cross on Capt. Krskiue
K. Itoyce:

Headquarters I Kith Field Artillery,
A. K. P.. Kveron Mayesne. Frame.

.Ian. L'il. I!H!
From: Commanding Officer, ll.'lth fcy

A. American, K. F.
Ti: Commander American

i:. p., ;. II. O. A. K. P.
Subject: Distinguished Service Cross.
I. The following officers and men in

the ll.'.th Regiment of Field Artillery- -

are recommended tor the award of the
Distinguished Service Cross.

KXTRACT.
' ' - Captain. Krskiue K. Iloyce. Com-

manding Officer, Headquarters Company.
II.'! Field Artillery, for unhesitating de
votion and energy during offensive oper-
ations of September 'Jtith to September
.'list. MILS; during which time he was on
duty as Liaison Officer for the Regiment
with I 4.1th Infantry, remaining with
them from the jump off on Spt. Jtith un
til the Regiment was relieved on Sept.
.'loth, i S, and on the .list of Septem-
ber, continued on duty with the 1 2.1th in
fantrv. During the whole of this time
he remained in the front lines of the in-

fantry, maintaining his own communica-
tions by menus of salvaged German
wire; in spite of loss of sleep ami lack
of food and subjected to heavy shell fire
during trying ami critical time he show-
ed utter disregard of personal danger
ami by his unfailing devotion to duty in-

spired great confidence in those about
him. On the morning of Sept. ''!'th, by
his energy and attention to duty he fur-

nished in format ion to the artillery com
mauder. which prevented the- - Infantry-line- s

being caught in a standing bar
rage, which had been ordered by higher
authority. Neither fire, excessive' wod;
nor exhaustion deterred him from main
taming his excellent work. Nearest re

ative unci address: Samuel Xcnninu
Hoy e Father No ;:n York Street.
Castonia. N. C. "

AI.BKIM ' I.. COX.
CI. J Kith. F. A.

( 'ommandiiiL'.

In . i with the above it should
lie stated that The (ia.ette was in error
Wednesday in stating that the D. S. C.

had already been awarded to Captain
Itoyce. The information came to us
through a friend of his who received a

letter from Major I'ridgen statting that
Captain Boyee had been cited for distill
guished service by the commander of his
regiment and recommended for the Dis
tinguislied Service Cross. It was merely
a confusion of terms to say that the
cross bad been awarded him. This will
doubtless lie done in regular course.

GASTONIA WOODMEN WIN

HANDSOME SILK FLAG

Bringing with thorn a handsome silk
I'nited States flag, alnnit by M feet in
size, won as the first prize for the larg-

est increase in memltership during a giv-

en period by the lodge they represented,
Mr. Bismarck Capps, counsel commander,
and Mr. S. A. Deal, clerk of Providence
Camp No. :!S2 Woodmen of the World,
retnrned Wednesday night from Salis-
bury where they attended the
meeting of the Head Camp Convention of
North Carolina, which was in session
there Monday and Tuesday. This was
quite an honor for the Gastonia camp
when it is considered that the convention
represents over S00 camps with a mem-

bership totalling 30,000.

Iast fall the Sovereign Camp of Oma-

ha, Neb., in order to stimulate interest
in the Liberty Drive for members by the
ramps of this order all over the country,
offered a prize of a handsome silk flag
to the camp iu each State showing the
largest increase during the period, which
covered the hist four months of 1918.
Gastonia 's camp won hands down over
the 799 other camps in North Carolina.
Providence Camp has about 200 mem-

bers ami. is growing rapidly.

GASTOXIA LODGE XO. S6

A. P. A. M.

Regular Meeting
Friday Mar. 14

7:SO p. m.

Work ia the 3rd
Dexres

Ivent Promises to Be of Unusual Inter-

est Dr. D. W. Daniels Principal
Speaker Members Urged to Be on

Time.
MuHic. movies, mirth ami common

sense coininiiiiit.v spirit will iiuike the an-

imal dinner of the iastnnia Chamlier of
Commerce at 7 ::;u o Mock next Tuesday
night at the C. It. Armstrong Community
Hall, formerly known lis the Clara Hall,
nn event of unusual interest to the ineiii-rrs- .

It in very important that every
bhiiiImt planning to attend notify the.

retary at onee by writing or calling
telephone No. 1 :tu. It is necessary to
telephone not later than Saturday noon
in order that reservation may he made.

Ir. 1'. W. Daniels, of Clemson C'o!-ly-

famed as one of the ablest speak-

ers of the South, will be the honor guest.
He has been seemed after nnu-l- i effort by

the directors and his address alone will

tie well worth going to hear. lie is one

"if the best in the country.
Music is in charge of Kenneth Todd

mho ha formed a five-piec- e orchestra for
hc occasion. Thin insures good talent.

And a male quartette has been formed by

tl P. Gardner, which will also add to the
music part of the program.

Members who have resided here since
boyhood are sure to hear something

their boyhood or the boyhood of
their friends. H. B. Moore has agreed
to give some " Reminiscences. " Ami he

as some good ones. On the other hand
look into the future will be taken by

Mayor Arthur Dixon, who is always a
welcome speaker. V. T. Rankin, just
hack from a trip to the battlefields of

will give some interesting facts.
And some important facts relative to

t install enmity's future will be presented
li.v It. Cindy Rankin, county commission

r. And "Hank Cowd.v" will be pies
lt.

And something to cat it "ill I"' theic
in abundance. II. G. Winget. W. 1.. Wet

'!!, V. K. Todd and several who have

i .mscuted to assist them will be in charge
t that part of the program.

The movies -- well, wait and see.

President .1. II. Kennedy will preside.
That means that if you do not want to

miss something it would be well for ynu

to 1m present promptly at 7:" o'clock,
tvcause the president believes prompt-

ness to lie one of the foundation stones
of efficiency. And as there are some not

named here who will le called upon, ev-

erything wll be snapped through with
"pep" in order that all present may en

joy a real live, community-boostin- ev-

ening and get home in reasonable time,
too.

Once again, be sure ami get in touch
with the office not later than Saturday

onn and sav that yon will lie present.

McADENVILLE MATTERS.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
MeADKNVILLK. March 1.1. We have
few cast's of the flu here, but very few.
Prof. .1. L. Webb began a singing

school at the Baptist church here Monday
nigh with about !u students. He will
tiegin a school the 24th of this month at
Webb's Chapel in the upper part of this
emtnty.

Mr. J. W. Little and son Hal have n

to put in a new stock of dry goods
ajsd groceries.

Messrs. K. ('. Kay and G. K. Tate at-

tended the Harry Lauder concert in

Charlotte Saturday.
Last Saturday night at Rev. Rush

Padgetts, Mr. Lon Spargo and Miss Eth-

el Austin were married by Rev. Mr. Pad-t- t

Miss Marion Bridges, of Latimore, is
staying with her siBter, Mrs. Bush Pad-jet- t,

and going to school at Lowell.
Mrs. J. L. Webb returned home Wed-

nesday from the bedside of her very sick
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Wilson, at Chad-wic- k

Mills. Charlotte. She is no better.
On Weduesday night some unknown

person or persona broke into the store of
Hr. L. P. Cloninger. just across the riv-e-

war the end of the bridge, and haul-

ed off merchandise toi the value of about
$500. Mr. Cloninger had just bought
$150 worth of tobacco and cigarettes, all

ef which was taken, together with seve-
ral buckets of candy and other articles. A

wagon was evidently backed up to the
door and the goods hauled off in this.
There is no clue to the robbers.

church. This district, he told them, ia
the best iu the entire Southern Methodist
Church in point of membership, number
of preachers and salaries paid and henca
had the largest apportionment of the
Centenary fund to raise, something over
five million dollars in five years. Yet
this staggering sum, he showed them,
called for an increase of only s

of a cent per day for each mem-
ber.

Having reviewed the history of the de-
velopment of the idea of a Centenary

of missions in the denomination
and having gono into details somewhat
as to the financial feature of it, in tha
course of which he made a masterful
plea for the of tha
Scriptural system of tithing, the bishop
devoted the latter portion of his address
to the spiritual side of the movement
which he characterized as by far tha
most important. He said that the mon-
ey was the smallest gift which God de-

mands from his people. It is a minor
consideration. The important thing a
bout it is that he wants the lives of his
people consecrated to his service and
therefore to the service of mankind. H
descrilieil the modern church as a prayer-les- s

church and said that when the tw
i i i i i Methodists of the country ngnia

came to their knees in reconsecrating
themselves to the service of the Lord thes
the financ ial and other problems of th
church would solve themselves. He de-

plored the fact that the prayer meeting
services of the church have almost passed
awav. that the attendance is ridiculously
small everywhere. He expressed great
surpiise when the pastor told him that
Main Street church has three hundred at-

tendants upon its midweek prayer meet-

ing services. He predicted that the (m-tenar- y

movement would so awaken the
Methodists of the country to their duty
that a great tidal wave of religion would
sweep from one end of the country ta
the other. It is coming, he declared.

Notwithstanding the fact that Bishop
Darlington tins licen speaking every day
for seven weeks and was somewhat hoarse
when he began his address, the congrega-
tion discovered at the very start that
they were listening to a man of power,
both intellectually and religiously. He
held his audience almost spellbound for
more Mian an hour. His presentation of
his subject was thoroughly convincing
and thee is no doubt that the coming
canvass '.Or subscriptions to the Centen-ar- v

Fund 'ii (iastonia mill receive a great
impetus lie-au- se of his appearance here.

Bishop Darlington went to Shelby this
morning, accompanying the Gastonia del-
egation to the district meeting which is
being held at that place today.

Demonstration Work.
County Agent C. Iee Gowan and Miss

Pickens, home demonstration agent, to-

gether with Mr. V. O. Bartell, terracing
expert, are making a round of the dif-
ferent parts of the county this week.
They have had meetings at Pisgah, Lit-
tle's, Costner 's and South Point, and are
in the Panhandle today. Saturday at
.'! :.'!( p. m. they will hold a meeting at
Bessemer Citv.

Recruiting Office to Be Reopened.
Tomorrow the United States Army Re-

cruiting Office which was closed here
some time ago will be reopened with
Corporal William B. Ayeock again ia
charge. The station will occupy tJta
saame quarters as formerly on the third
floor of the Craig k Wilson building.
When the office was closed six months
ago Corp. Ayeock was sent to Fort
Thomas, Ky., where he has since been
stationed. Men who have had actual
army service will be accepted by the War
Department on for a period
of one year. Men of the proper agea
who have not seen service will l en-

listed for three years.

PERSONALS AND LOCALS.

Mrs. II. liutter spent Wednesday in
I harlotte.

Mrs. .1. K. Dixon ami Mis. V. B.

Milieu were I'hailotte visitors yesterday.

Mr. .1. II. Kennedy was a business
visitor iu Chnilotte yesterday.

Miss Ruby Polk, of Charlotte. re-

turned home today after spending sever-
al days with Mrs. K. O. Jennings.

Messrs. W. F Haynes and W. Y.
Warren went to Charlotte on business
yesterday a fte.noon.

Mrs. .1. L. Abcmcthy . of Salisbury,
is spending scleral days with Mrs. W. II.
Jenkins.

His friends are delighted to see Mr
A. K. Woltz again able to be out afte-a- n

illness of several weeks.

Attraction at the Ideal today George
Walsh iu "On the Jump.'' Saturday
Douglass Fairbanks

Mrs. J. A. Kstriilge and Miss Blanche
Shuford were Charlotte visitors yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. Y. Warren and little son. J.
R.. will leave the first of next week on a
visit to Mrs. Warren's mother, Mrs.

'. Bryan, of Durham.

Mr. J. It. Beam, who conduct-- . a

grocery business on South Broad street,
has added to his equipment a new auto-

mobile delivery truck.

Mi. M. '. Thorn was ;cl.lo tic

to his In ii i n Tuesday fruni the ( ity Hos-

pital, whole he has been a patient for
evei ul weeks follow ing an operation.

Aci icicl i ng to a Washington dispatch
appearing in yesterday morning's papcis
the Finland, on whic n the I loth Machine
Ciiii Battalion saihd from Brest Sunday.
March P, is due to arrive at Newport
News on Saturday of next week. March
.'ml. J

Mr. Wiley T. Rankin returned Tues-
day froTn a six weeks trip to Kurope. lie
visited Knglaiicl. France ami Belgium.
Mr. Rankin saw many tilings on his trip
and The Gazette hopes in an early issue
to give its readers some of his observa-
tions on his trip.

Lieutenant Governor O. Max Card
ner, of Shelby, was in the city a short
while Wednesday afternoon en route
home from Raleigh, where he presided
over the State senate during the sssion of
the general assembly which adjourned
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. KavvlingV little
son Jimmie, and Mr. Stafford Whitfield
motored to Salisbury yesterday to be
with their father. Mi. J. S. Whitfield,
who underwent a serious operation at
White Stokes Sauitoi iuin there. Mr.
Whitfield's friends will be glad to learn
that he is getting along nicely.

In mentioning the speakers at the
Methodist men's banquet held Tuesday
night The (ia.ette inadvertently omitted
Mr. S. J. Durham, whose splendid ad-

dress on the subject or our moral duty to
give of our means to religious work was
one of the lest of the evening. Mr. Dur-

ham is one of the State 's most gifted
speakers and is always heard with great
pleasure by Gastonia audiences, as was
the ease on this occasion.

Mr. J. H. Winchester and his Wn.
Mr. J. H. Winchester, Jr., formerly of
Charlotte, have leased the mechanical and
repair departments of the Gastonia Gar-

age and will take over that department
of the business next week from Messrs.
James St' Love. The elder Mr. Winches-
ter has been for 21 years with the Jarrell
Machine Company, while Mr. J. H. Win-

chester, Jr., has been for five years fore-
man of the Regent Oarage in Charlotte.
Both 'are experienced machinists and gar-
age men and are prepared to give the
public the most expert service in their
line.

ble.
America never had more work to do

than it must do in the period now draw-
ing. It must feed, elothe, furnish and f-

inance a goodly portion of the world. If
it does this honestly and well it will win

for itself a world trade that it will make
its prosperity greater and more enduring
and of more benefit to mankind than
that of any nation in all the march of
time.

Prosperity Dawning, Declares Richard
Spillane Says Problem Soon Will Be
to Find Men for Jobs Rather Than
Jobs for Men.

BY RICHARD SPILLANE
American Authority on Business and

Finance.

The tide has turned.
Dismiss all notions that this country

is going to have depression, unemploy-
ment, liaid times.

A period of great activity is near. The
problem soon will be to find men for
jobs rather than jobs for men.

No one capable of reading the barome-
ter of business can mistake the signs.

II they are:
I. hi the months of January and Feb

ruary the building and engineering con-

tracts signed in that portion of America
east of the Missouri river and north of
the Ohio exceeded in amount those of
the corresponding months for the last
ten years, except I ! 7 and litis, when
we spent extraordinary sums on munition
plants and war structures. They are nearl-

y 4.1 per cent greater than the January-Februar-

average for the seven years
l!lnn I'.lni; inclusive. What years signifi-

cant - that while January of this year
houod well, the swell i not begin to

sh.iu fully until February. Manh gives
t m i ' of a still greater inc rease1.

I oiniiio.l ity iiicc continue to de-

cline.
Tcolo icports sliow a pi oiiouin-e-

demand for o ;i - and wcu k i iiginen 's
shirM.

I. Wall street, which always is able
to forecast prosperity or depression, has
given evidence through the stoc k market
of a pronounced revival.

There is not an even distribution of
the contracts. In Ohio, western Penn-

sylvania and West irginia they are be-

low par.
In Illinois. Iiiuii. Indiana. Wisconsin,

Michigan, Missouri, and eastern Kansas
they are bigger than ever recorded in

corresponding months.
In New Fnglaiul they are below the

average.
In New York they are fair.
In Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash-

ington they are nearly twice the normal
amount.

The northwest has not begun to feel
the impulse.

The president of a great' university
that the country is .1,nio odn..

immi behind the requirements in building
and engineering operations. His esti-

mate may be high, but there is no doubt
we are in need of more const rue t ion than
ever before iu our history.

Now that the beginning has been made
the sentiment and material effect will
spread through every branch of industry.

Railroads and trolley lines are in urg-

ent need of 5.000,lMiO tons of steel this
year. Their financial cotiilition has bepn

improved greatly by the mildness of the
winter. Hundreds of 'trolley companies
that faced bankruptcy a few months ago
now see daylight ahead. Snow eosts the
railroads and trolley companies many
millions of dollars ordinarily. The com-

parative lack of snow and ice not only

saved them from tremendous expenditures
this winter but traffic was unpreeedent-edl- y

large owing to the good weather.
General trade is reported far better

than merchants expected. A banner
wheat crop is predicted and never, in !3C

years, were food animals in such good

condition after a winter.
All this does not mean that active,

prosperous times are coming with a rush.
There are many works of readjustment
to be completed. The dislocation of la-

bor still presents some difficulties. Prices
of goods, wages of men and other ques-

tions' remain to be settled in many lines

of industry.
But the turn has come. The tide no

longer ebbs. It has begun to rise. That
is as certain as anything can lie from
the evidence before us.

America's recovery from "the shock

of peace" has been marvelously rapid.
Few students of world affairs expected
definite signs of it before May 1. Now
the proof is here, more than a month

of the most optimistic expectations.
The man who said "always be a bull

oa America" was a prophet incompara-- '

pecially on Monday nights, when their
husbands ami friends are expected to at
tend the lodge.

Next is the reading and writing room,
handsomely furnished and well supplied
with magazines and papers. In the rear
of this is the pool room. Shower baths
are provided in the rear for the use of
members.

All of the equipment has been pur-

chased in Castonia except the pool ta-

bles, which could not lie purchased here,
and the greater part of the labor was
done by members themselves, thus get-lint- ;

things like they wanted them.

DALLAS DOTS.

li.v Mrs. Joo dibble
DALLAS. March l.'i. Messrs. .1. W.

Sunimoy. of Dallas, R. K. Davenport and
T. L. Ware, of Mt. Tlolly, ami U. L.

Stnwe, of lielinont, county commissioners,
were met by a large delegation of good
roads enthusiasts Tuesday in Crovvilers
Mountain and Clierryville township,
where they were called to approve two
roads in each. Clierryville township
takes the lead in good roads and these
commissioners will testify as to their su-

perior good rations after partaking of
the sumptuous supper prepared for them
by Mr. Ware, of this township. Arriv-
ing too early for supper to be eaten there,
boxes were filled and at the first bridge
this side of Clierryville the spread took
place.

Short sections of Dallas township
roads are being graded on route one,
from C. W. McAllister's to W. H. Pa
sour's farm and from S. T. Wilson's to
W. S. Thoi nburg 's. Knthusiasm is con-

tagious. Let everyone be a good roads
enthusiast for Dallas township and else-

where.
Dr. S. A. Wilkins arrived home Mon-

day from Raleigh as the general assem-
bly has adjourned.

Misses Alma and Latonia Whitesides,
of Bessemer City, are visiting Miss Ites-si- e

Holland, route one. this week.
Mr. .1. P. Sumniey. of Stanley, is vis-

iting his brother, Mr. Pink Siinimey. for
a few days.

Dr. S. A. Wilkins will represent the
Dallas M. K. Church at the Centenary
council at Shelby Friday.

At the Lutheran church here Sunday
$!)H was raised for the reconstruction and
relief work among the Lutheran people
in Kurope. From their drive for the
Assyriau fund $.16 was raised.

Misses Oetavia Willis and Antha Wil-

son entertained informally quite a num-

ber of their friends Tuesday night in
honor' of their guests. Misses Ora Dean
Delary and Kate Porter. Miss I'orter
rendered a number of delightful piano
solos.

A special congregational meeting of
the Dallas Presbyterian church will be
held just after services Sunday. It is
important that every member be present.

The editorial staff of the live little
school paper, ''The Oak," were guests
of the Dallas correspondent Wednesday
at The Gazette printing office. An ac-

count of this interesting visit will be pub-
lished at an early date.

An exciting game of basketball was
played here this afternoon between the
Dallas and Lincoln ton teams. The victo-
ry went to the Dallas team by a score of
6 to 2. Robert Leonard, of Lincolnton,
Tefereed the game. Among the visitors
from Lincolnton were Mr. Edgar Love
and Misses Shell, Dellinger, Wrightsdale,
McCoy and Choate, of the Lincolnton
graded school faculty.

Mr. David P. Dellinger, of Clierry-
ville, who served as reading clerk in the
senate during the session of the general
assembly which adjourned Tuesday, waa
in Gastonia yesterday on business.

Miss Susie Jar-i- s. of Winston-Sa- - '
Iem, is visiting Mrss Sue Pearson at her
home on West Franklin avenue. V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford and .Mr. ..

and Mrs. O. H. Marvin made a motor y '

trip to Statesville yesterday. y , "

. - ' V
leading newspaper, The Gaxette. Sai-.--'

Only f2 a year far Gaston eotaty's
acriba today.

Born
At WinnslMiro, 8. C, on Monday,

March 10, 1919, to Mrs. John I. Faya-m- i
a daughter, John Irvin Fayssouz.

"Mr. Fayssoux's husband, Corp. John X
Tayssoux, died shortly after landing in
Fraace last October.

.'
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